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Nw415 PIsp Sy L.a.5 Ktsftdwf 

Judge, RN Union Rebuff 

Carter; Lines Stalled 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Stalking rail 
workers, encouraged by a ju's decision not to order (hun back to work, held the mat 
rath'osde at  ifaiwistill for the fourth *a1 
day today and slWstsd 	l.gWat. an  

RPBL 

Interim set"om.nt to their lipide. 
The rail elite brtwhsd aside President 

Cartir's cell for an end to their lipid. 
saying he had caved in to Un rma 
Pkbet6g was stepped iap aresil the nation 

The crippling nationwide walhud began. 
Thsday morning as an oitpowth of  3 
month-old dispide between the &othutood ci 
Railway, Airline and Steamship Clerb and 
the Norfolk & Weeter,, Railway Ca., with job 
— the main bout 

JFK Panel: Some Conclusion? 
WASHINGTON (UP!) — The House - 

-jnajem Committee has woimd tç a month of often èamatic poblic hearings on 
the mur of John P. Kmesdy, resuwin-its concitsious that are net expected to W 
muck from the Warren CpuanoiiMnn report at 
14 jests ago. That colmanlles foimd that Lee 
Harvey Oswald, an tintable es-Marine and 
former defector to the Soviet Union, alone 
hilled Kismedy In Dallas No,, n, 1*3, and in 
taa'n was killed two days later by Jack Ridey, 
small-time nlghtdide owner who died of 

cW several years later while still In 
custody. 

Marathon Bargain Session 
By Veiled Press IM.rntleuaj 

Advising negollators to 'being your tooth. it brAbse, a- Cleveland jute has called 
teachers' talon and school board officials into 
a marathon bargainingswim aimed at 
ending Is thrweekdd strike that has Idled 
101* public school students, 

Puerto Rico Crash Probed 
WASHINGTON (UP!) 

— Although a 
spo'nan for the National. ansportation 

Safety Board said late Thursday be had no 
detathd Iciormetlous about what Inviligators 

plan. Tuesday Ist killed 
In Sea Juan, Pusrto Rico, other

eight 
sources 

f"4liar with the Moet4itlsn said an 
Etn Airlines woll reported flying about *3 feet over Is smaller plane is few miles 
short of Is runway. 

The normal recommended separation to 
avoid turbulence problems from a very large 
aircraft passing over a small one is 1,000 feet 
and me source said, "There is speculation he 
(the pilot of the "taller plane)) got caiht In 
the (cburnI) wake vertex of Is 1,1011, bid 
we don't know for sure," 

Youth Nabbed After High-Speed Chase 
By DENNIS FEOLA 	lost the police and sheriff's 111ifild555ff4j 	deputy after turning on*o A 17'yeer-old led sherIff's Weatherfleld Avenue, ac. 

deputies and Altamonte Springs cording to rec'umin. 
police on a hlgh.epeed chase 	Patrolman Rick Poindeiter Thursday aftnocn. 	of AlLvouste Springs spotted 

it began when the Sough and chassd the youth In the S.mthok youth .aflegedly dale Spring (Ink subdivision. The 17. 
alil Medang banthe home year-old ahinminnid the car at of Anita Walker, of 301 Flame 55 Wlllô. 	A.... 

Lake 
LeWmn has Well 

atraorMON7,
00 Carter 

uld Thursday at hisY7th formal new. con. 	Mary Team To Deal For Hall Site ference. 'There Is  tragedy in Lebanon that 
On rest of the world has not adequately ad- RyMAXEJlzft 	j 	public hearing is lot of people 	"I don't necessarily in herald Staff Writer getting Opel and all we'd know where if we find the firM piece 

property If negotiations woke on the 	Road property, 	weeks ago r 
• dressed, dudIng ourselves. 

	

	
down or stalled on the Rinehart negotiations could be opened of the area around the Countiy is that peopl, disagree," said I property unacceptable, we Road property. Perinchief with any piece of property that Club Road site turned out in  

	

La. Mary's search for. now Nelson. 	 would neceaarily he tired into opposed that idea. 	would inert the city's projected muse to voice their occositido AREA DEATHS 	 what 
city Cewocliman Pat Southward, negotiating for 	eceopisce 	'Undernocir 	 needs for a city hail, 	to locating a city hail at IbM Illclala hope will he the final w

ho 	 of land," said Pertodil.f. 	I sea myself supporting the 	The city had been looking at location. 
___ 	 ____ 	

11* council had been con- second piece of property," said site cit eight to 10 acres to 	The protesting residents cttqd 

	

- 	PhaN with tlii 	olidiflUlt on 
the ctwilMve trying 10 	sidering 	directing 	the Pficaj, 	 hoiwe the city hail and other noise and traffic problems i 

' Funeral 1sre4.cii t QOMISS grade at Rid Bug £llmgy negotiation Iimi and an es 	________ 

CMsUoWN 	lnIm.IIew.astualsathiflrg Thursday 
night of a land acltyhaUsito,cijjsdfor 	neatlngt..mtobsgiks 	lb. council agreed that if city de ne such ga police opposIng the city hail cc- 

:tD BroWI4 73, of p 	g 	School and attended the Clinch  pr 	preference for a siti on a 	•- 	
on the Coslty Club Hoed negotiations re

ach an ttnossae and public works. 	druction In their neighborhood. 
'rtments, Va14ata, (Ia., 	God of Lagwiet 	lUalkart Road near "I'm really opsit and I know 

ma Ia too," Mrs. Southward Mag lept. 	at - 	Ri 
Medical Center. were Robed 	 ____ 	 —. _____ 

m at Park Avenue brothers, Donald D. and Waita sod Cy Attorney Gary Mess.y alresd led one piece of land _________________ 	 ___________ 	 '-4 ailed Methodist CIIVI.CII, B; aMer. Rim H. sI 	. wire dm 	by the 	from alIbi around." 
flMhe DotVthSS H. fl(k.45, to swgstuate with ownurs of an 	 added 	his 

ki 

	

bm In maw, , be 	all of 	 elght'acre tract on Rinehart agreemud for swill action. Valdosta sigtd years 	Baldwin Funeral Home, Hoed for purchase of the land. 	"I don't think we should let ITIONS!' Suolord after rsiui 	A$"oude Springs, lain dirge 	lb. co
uncil ales Voted 3-2, these two pisces ci property be the m 	 of wrssmut.,. 	with Mayor Walr Sorui 	sold while we cosdeongtst, o  the 

in Sanford since ii. 	 ng tle'breokthg vote, to navels," he coinjomjd. 

	

____ 	
17-31 YEARS OLD 

wax a member I Put 	A*1uuRcAo4 	hold a public hearing on the Cb.nclhusi Burt Pertarbeil 

JOBS 
Arthur J. 	Ca.irwi, 	 second site being considered by  

Cousoclbmsó Cliff Nelson and th. council, That site a located He Is survived by Ms wIfe, 73, of West VIM attest, 	Harry Terry vlid 'galiat the on about .1gM acres bordering 	- 

Valdosta; two sans, 5emffifo Msmoolai Hoepilal. . 
	 n 	aid Fredrick Streets In 

venue United Methodist 	 land negotiations toed Thur. opposed soy negotiation for the 

r et 

Ma. Simmers ford, died Thursday 1gM at
public 
 Positing Mrs. rifRo County Club Road 	 - 	 . 

	

aries Edward Brown, Bern In Hump, N.C. be bud •'nd William m. Nved 
blal- 19 'br36yomH@ 	

4tflyeU'ce going to Ill , Lake May. rovoo, 	Valdosta; 	one Was rstir. Irma the Florida 
,rs.ioy.maci Per and UgMcwith  11; Oft birother, usle "We Of an'dee. Marvin, 4L; later, Mrs. 	Surety.,, include Ma wife, Afluo, Ldng Plod, DL; 14 5fr Visa Canares of skrJ;  __ 8 Merit Raises  

	

__ 	
In Lake Mary  NOW 

111111L WKW 
____ 
	brother aol two sIsters, .4 of 

He, Albeny, Ga.; a. 

Raleigh, N.C. and three  
WL Wiosa H. Galloway, a voodmwrw 'ke Mary City Council that of the second man In the 

__

%isa.th 
___ 	 Helm.. ,. 	'PA HS.. 	 .s.ii to 	police department," looted 515 E 	(but, l.a. 

ks chorpe of irr—_ ptj 	F155 for W& CRY umploy,. Terry. The lieutenant Is second rd, a llme r*dsat, sd 	_______ at a spedal ming Tbwday in command in the police ursdey ow at Seminole Funiral Notic. 	4%L 1% rIses go into ~Y deputmud. 
imedul HltaL Hera In _______________ 1y, 	 The only other $55 rain wall  lacy, she vu a member of C551a 	-i_ 	The rIsm row from a low va" to hike* chief William e VIM PresbØertan (bard iiiuis— Puewbl,ese, of lie ins' a water duputmud Bosses. Five polk, officers *MLIJ aM th. PEO. 	I isa 	Ps. 	phsyee a city .n 	were granted $355 rIses for 

	

____ 	 s pw isriu. ises
el a , __ 

__ 	 ___ 	 11 She in suulved by a asplasu, 	- 	 a.gt., , toa 	of $5.30 	completing their six-moath wwsll Howard soda lets, iseni *s*, woe sa ats Plolic Warts Sqenl.r Nell peohotiosary period. 
ON 

 is. 7alla MW.,. 	 p.m., iseMep, at S,Na 	 ha Mb., action, the council Psosral services and burial 	'' 	. 55,5 In 	
MaOist's rain es higher agreed to eater a Joud p''dug I be I 	mcy. HeM. 	. 	s p 	baa other dty e.apisa. agency with the county marl Ha.e in I chirp, of 	& LØ Cs. $w 	ps' 	(b4 	y IOvw 

Conorm 
Seeder wIS, M 

sessional
's. 

Vera al:195 7paiwas 

Mealtime wIth 	The 'wkig agcy would - s_F., 

'11611111111110 

 
_ _ _ 

	 dad
_ 

paid ps',at be comprised of repress.. 
sheller tativsi of the county all the naleip,. M.c. s,., yaoa- 	

city and wild dual with lead uI Scott IcksIts, 8, of MS -- — Se 	 _____ 

IL Ave., Ca.11wu1,, JL ** 	 "We hey hire a 	win dn... ____ 55*t.as Me. 	s.,ge,s, a.sseatatailtmissciIh.de7 ws of Intsred to biIathec$y sutler this week. Him In 
	Old WIN how the ad osy. 

 

	

he suvod bow 	'ue 	
water depsilasuat when "ft's. pregoiM on the port of 

- 	seduot" cu'nm-gq Tony, the coudy to have Plan al  
VEATHER 	 - 	 rylibeMgheIsa 	ug$_m.ul  

Terry Is aId MaOist's mitted to a JOIN group 
Ileut.M'. Is the pellce ares Is casto . 

I'.. 	

nomm~
- 	 utmud. A $355 raise ap. .Id Mayer Suisiss. 	

all todlor the slsud aM "ft weld bean aMa., bsdy 	 _____ 

ii. Ike police aMldSaMac.  i_yesterday's high, 5; 	R Wail im isa 	dog- 	weld Moe 	Us., bat if wild preside a Wemeld. prussia liii; P.55 	 s 	Neossi's salary busy Is of  

_ 

a 'uiM 	 a of a - Mom," = _____ 	

seated Isreases. — 55*2 ulss.IL P lily with BuSputi bØ Utul 	1.MI.m lila be a.,, IUTUJN of IiiN.,J 	i1*p.u., Moini Ia., 7iR ma...,s 
All 	 L 

founi gwity I kkbuapping and raiding erred. 
tire, counts I sesigi omauft InRiçert Chastain. 	' 	s1w
connection

In the 
°' a

nd hit her on Ow 

connection 
wi
th 

the Abduction found not guilty of reckless 
ulder 

 I an 11-year-old boy. 
CeriltarolSandersanS was 

driving doalni the Incident of 	RINGIETSrom 

Sentenced to f 	 lftdat.4 to Aug 	A Sanford woman trap 
lit. terms in prison, 	 He r,pofl,ily _,4 order. reported a 'Pellets

rtm ad refund 
'ediNeg 

Sanderi 	 to stop from a Florida Highway 	her 	of hiM d" 
Eddie Lee Wilson, vu comr, Patrol t)loef diFtdISI traffic 

'-"w couggy. 	 vlcted of abducting the boy on during the accident in. win-  Marie Reg,n, Ave., n Maitland. 	Into a heavily wooded area. 14 The woman reputed the car 	He was taken We cuatody at 	
Jane Bastour reputed the July 17 In Lola Park lii Orlando YeAldghm. 	

son 

dolenat3P.m. and ats:47p., 	8:57 p.m. by Deputy 	theft from her home on lake and assaultIng him In an 	 Mo IS _____ 

sheriffs deputy Carol Jaques Yelverton who caught the youth Ma
rkham 	. according to Orange Grove in take May. 	DENT EIPF,UED 	 niS4IOg a 

epotted the car being driven hiding behind a home on state 	
Bunters çareot1j 	lb. youth was 	 The Seminole County School 	 to re, .rd,. 

east on Slate
smi 

	 forced open a locks a 
	P,-,rd expelled a lyman High 	Tv vmatu. 

Wekiva Spring. Road.' SandtAk@ Roade. 	
door to gain entry o ti'a ho. 	, 	 School drson aleid who alligedi; t 	A Samford man ha. reputed It 

She chased the youth, who she 	The youth was turned over to 	
The shotgun was &"twd as, parentiy fell asleep, accorctrng 

and ha a teacher Set IS at 	(0kw television stales 
said made a sharp U4urn on juvenile aighorities. 	

$ 	 l)'gauge antique, to 	 kilvee Middle School. 	Irvin his bun,. 
State Road 4% driving No 	AMnQUKSUMUM 	Also reported stolen well two 	PINYU*APHFRyIpfl 	The teacher, Toni

NonaI .1 

Burglars appersI,y cut I 
h 	 reen to gain udrenc, to 1k Montgomery Road. 	 An antique shotgun riper hurting knIves, a stereo and 	A free-lance PhoIOgTepf'.,r said the saw the gIrl in the 

sc
two.. ci Angle 	l4 

	

At Montgomery Road and holy worth $1,500 was reported 	
kite anal more than ie who drove onto  mutan strip locker town of the langooni Park Ave., according t State Road 431, Altarnont, stolen from a hem, in Use tOget pictures Ianaa400pnj, school and when itos told her to records 

	

Si'lp police became Involved Coiorgal Estates subdivision in 	XWNAPC0NyK'TM 	accident was fined 555 after  Is,, the l3-1.sr.mgd gut hit her 5545 Following a 0100411Y jury jury found him guilty of 

	

MItre Iss; ka ... the youth unincorporated km aols 	a1 	Cashes a. w 	y 	trefee Is. ad 

lit 

1. 1t411'. L' 

* 4 
.IJ MJP 1 '-UF .JflPflPOI8 

IIU PE('k has been sctsely wtwtlag low YOU. the people in Sensor Diutrid lb. ilace I%i His oppu..af, who adalis '1 had Intended to,. I. I 980 low. local florid& ccq, whit, I Coll learn Iii, ., tisje from,, th raa* ia.a," has sat sell ono day is elected or sppumau, ill , 

Times Settles Women's Suit 
NEW Yd" (UPI) — The 1174 czp1aW 

thar
im 

The New York Times with sea 
a.àstien In Ms emphymad practime 

JulWas 	about to go to trlalInUS. District 
Caurtitsthepapera,ed Inprlsdpl.t.a 
I*tIMal The ee"p"4"l, filed In November 
1W4 by ala female empleyss is varhus 
clerical, editorial and reportorial Jobs 
— they e paid less end mceiveã 
fewer ba.gtk then malesed hi the 
same work. Details wire lobe worked cud by 
(t. 0. 

HOSPITAL 
A HAPPY 

REUNION 

/ 
- 

Beedy smith aeseses. the similarity in her two 
SM. Uwaywe $mMh.M.g, and Mike Mssg,, The 
two brelkrn met for the flrsg timl this week when Mike flew Is from Caihisrila. The two broth,, had 
bee, separated when Dwayae was three meeths ill 
and their psreatsdiys,cod.N,, Smilk owed with 
Uwayse from Cal.rnIs I. Foal Mewing the dlve,t,. The two brothers fmed each ether alter Dwayae cestacted The zVoising Herald lii h.. 

Nasalynn: Fresh Water Plan 
MIAMI BEACH (UP!) — Resalyas Caztsr 

me.taeed plans lodey far onadructim of an 
* ''r' new agesduct I. pipe fresh valor 
fern the mamiand along the in miles of the 
Piwide Keys. The Vrmers Now Ad. 
mreils will flasase mere thea $3 
man ci the pr,Jud and RA Nethsnal 

hiimuler Glides COMM*said it was 
the W water system lean ever mad. by 
1110 

PTusuae.os,s 
s_F.: 
ed'y S. Sm__i 
&tPe C. Camea 
CusSes A. 0515,, 
ReIst I. Peisel 
Davis 
Cavsss O-uwisse. Cssru.. ry Albert 	o.es 
Audi asery S5,m, blIss 
nisme summ ova. 

v I. Ces, MSmiIsr. Cane 
alscuaaess 

so""; 
Prone P. 5511a_F. 
aesi. Jeses Or_F 
Ca. 0. L4sS 
iSmssIs Sega. 
ails Peed 
cs_s 

Peas. 0555's 
055I. oeaveu, Dss...e - ksa Amer. 0_F 
aiS als,? ItPeci k Me 
Pa.ctr J"NervW., Os 
uia.e PurSir. oramps CPu 
I.., V. alCMa. -_-. 55y. a., 

Bill Beck's &perience 
Fight rsrw a. a County ('ommunason., 
MW Wan as ('hasrman of the County CommissionSeven years on the Ineerloo,rnm,n,aI Hec'ommen. 

datmnw ('umiumuIt,, - appointed by Coy A.. It" 
Ten yrars on the East Central Florida Regional 

Manning Council 
Two year, as Chairman of the ECPRpt' 
President of the l'londa Regional Planning l'uuncils 

Association 
This, Y#SM an offlc, of the Slate Aumiciation of 0i.1,j ('omm,m,,,n.,, Swfing Cu Secretar,-Ir'a.wv,, Vice. I'resud.nt and President 
Menlo., of the Labor Management Steering Corn. 

mutt., of the National Association of Counties 
Member of the Regional Affair, Comnmitte, of the 

National Aesuoruatuon of Contie. 
Membe, of the tntirguvemmen,aI Reiaijotoa Coin. 

mitt., of the National Association of Regional Cowicila 
Member of tiw florid. Forum appointed by Gay. As. 

km 
Member and form,, Vice Chairman of the Orange. 

Sesninoie.O,, Tran.pufla,Inn Authority 
Former Chairman of the Oando Urban Area Trans. 

purtatiun Authority 
Member of ib. Seat. Aesociatoon of County Conimis. 

auneuw Transportat ion Committee 
Member of the Central Florida Corridor Tranaporta. 

lion Development Committee 
Menu., of the IIr,yard County Metropolitan Plan. nuop OIjiiUiatlon 

Now Is The Ti,.. &r 
hw,ües  

'Accurate with ftguree? 
like to meet the public? 

IS Want to earn extra money? 
('volt on theH I H Block incoins Tai Course beginning soon on your avea and learn to prepare ncornI t.as for you,ssif you, l'iends and as a source of income 
Job InterViews .v1$ 	 fos før best stv College, Dr. Al Burs, r flIntO 	 Coll $syn 

 
Class., begin Sept. It 

r'uec. istan'• 

F r'woy. IayN*kii w*_. It. Na 36 

- s_i, ees 	i.e csei.s 
T55555ed., lee.. wit. F_F Lee.. IMM'tPIS.iII, 's*e cue,. Pow" vise at 	susnes aim 

I 	alSMesHiuIe,.e,,,_Fg,$130, Vise. 111* :s,Mpe aeomU.Pi,,HiMis.,,s,, IaM,$$3,* 

2 S..k Ri.iI.ctj.n 
ta. 	y w Idler He,.... ad ft"__ 

Bat FwMaIM,,_iJ inasuh mSIN. 
Hehweve -'-us he UN ad 11'rlbWill. Co. 

CoUN isle,_u.S a. wild Nodsom. VO4 hr An 4m la lab fty  
Mash, aMdCoL 5. c _ MpM.ui Ibo. I. 

IF YOU WANT IT, 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

What Spa? 
I vu a r jrta.cklJesM.(ble.ed, — aoriM I Amemuk, Sp, 
1IS&atat 	1 Th I.IvHe,aMmidh, 

ad 
a'iWiiModfoM. 'pesgt.SeMoss Is 

of M CPA vNel 
he, aaMmia..pemeai CPA'S ir, Ma. 55 

It lap, "I Mo, @Oft dad *. r1m ast going Is he 
emdla4
webm 

mill Cols N" to bNek 8 &W a* ft Mmeft 

with IsaM wiau1ihi ld 

11111 as 	- mi. 	ownsbosass, 

lbs W? Ns.s, no. 

*wll.a. of Mo muuisp I.. had —i--h atsa.5 ad 
"d ft won silmIllimmoll.  

- 	 - - - - 
- p 	 — 

______ 	 • I Income Tax Preparation Course  
I 	Now Available At 
I 	Seminole Community College I VOTE TIIUUDAT 'OCT. 5111 
%ommaPhone  323.1450.- J 	ediu.0 

I 
- 	-- - 	 -- - - 
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Evening HeniliJ 

3NNYNIAV,LVWO 

Friday, Uie*oober  29, I"" 

- 	WAYD.D0Y1,---1 
No,utAnacsliIw,. teeIng Nerebi. Sasitig, FL 	Pr, lest. ye. i'ie4 

IWNAWG. REQ, Adeuthtog Didi 
Horn. Delivery: W.sk, $2 cents;  Nialloo$2.40; $ 
Yssr, $21.10. By MMI: MIME, $2.70; S MIM, $)S.$2; 12 Mon the 1.40. 

Mideast Pacts 
Moving On 

Prep Football: 

It's A Night 
Of The Biggies :1 	TheIlraells have landed IflEftt 

TbevoupcoI ___ 	 rmmthtajycoevitmjcaUorm 
perfa who will est8b4Wi direct oonact between 

the two cooadrl,s. 
Their arrival Thursday followed an. 

nouncement 
peace Am forrn the p 	 cistsd at camp David and Ihe annosmcemt that Israeli Defense UWdw 

Ezr Weisman will 	 j  to dart  
direct peace negetietisu. 

AU good aigno that Camp David Is , Indeed, 
beitg followsd  up  with concrete action. 

The 	r0'4oj now are Jordan's  Kft 
Raisin and other Arab hardikes,, who If net balking- we hardly rs to embrace the awiwdt 
acoorns with open am. 

Is to remw mm utim of the Cost Of ft All-or- 
tln,o(aUfsrthsUnIt,dafgI 

nothing package Yalr Arafat Palestine Liberation  
Organization and other militants would hays them 

'buy. 
King Kisalid had been buying wseporm from 

the United Stile bacaae he Is warned about 
MIddleEaMradim,  his ou flsldeand,b,threat i Soviet encirclement of  the Persian Gulf-Rid Salk shipping route, 

King Raisin's coneims are more parochial, 
Ibid there is  powerful canthat theatf.ia1ts,,,tef 
Jordan can be so. vedWh,foUaitb,  bad ofMr 'Sadat. 

The Camp David framnork oftea him the 
chance to participate In defining the tutors of a. 
Wet Bank territory clipped from his sovereipty 

) in 1107, 

' 	
PresidentPresidentAiwar Sidat's osurans àd tSTDIIMUOO surely '1smud worldwide 

' %qf).11, yfl prime Minister Menachun Bagin's willinviess to onmomIssan the tuof 
Israeli ssttisments he created his own _polcal 
problems, thism  appsar eels, to ourcoas than 'lone  W. swat  faces, 	So much ho bho own 

itmmtrY a with other Arab leaden. 
.-' 	President Carter and Secretary of Stab Cyrus 

	

/aacs can help b po 
	
. gI 	their  coetacta

th  this  Arabs ht 
	l

by lirselinbn 
	na  

the interest, at peace will be no I.. algu"lcant 
,,4han those by a. other side If nsgotlations take 
uthelr anticipated course within the Camp David 
bfram.work, 
Is  Messrs. Bngln and Sadat remain confidant the 

peace treaty between their two natloon can be 
eiisgotlstad much sooner than the three 'sontbs 'stipulated at Camp David. 
k.  And they seem to be oft with the Israeli 
ilelegatlan now at work In Cairo, they seem to be oil 
to a good start toward that goal. 

Numbers Game 

erase-county _rivalry game that  finds 2.1 
Brantley favored over the Ha*b, Irish oft a 
100 ipet of DeLand last week. Dveplt. Its 
loss to Galneville last wash, Bradley ho' 
SW ina strong spot for Fivit S5ay Chem. 
plombip contention. 

Undefeated Kissimmee Is expected to be a 
lo4u Kowboy to rope in tosslght'a game at 
Ovisde. The Lions are 1.2 alter last weak'a win. 
over Cocos Beach. 

Heritage Prep plays at Thsiiy Prep 
Saturday at 2 p.m. 

ilçiiflcant on a state hovel, but listed pretty 
much as THE game of the year for both 
teams. Seminole, 2-0, Is favored on paper over 
1-2 DeLand, But In rIvalry game like this, the 
Paper those mattes are figured on Isn't worth 
much. Seminole won last year's gam. at 
DeLandby pulling out victory In the closing 
minute. Both team's quarterbacks are 
returning to Playing stats alter 

-from minor tnJufjes-DeLand's Richard 
Williams and Seminole'; Thu Hardy. 

Lake Howell plays at lake Brantley in. 

Intermit; aej lilo the hfi school football 
sum  tonight a four gunes involving 
Seminole Coity tunIs are lted u b11... 

atewIde attention Will be focused on 
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Briefly 

th Quarter Follows 
SIIS Football Gqin. 

'A Sports Odysee,- ".lmlmgs mis, film that wu a Gold Medal wines, at the Vlrgis kineda 
tareatisoal Plies Festival, will be dmm at the 
M Howe at First Aasnsbly ci God .1 $mitd .-tnn* at 1010 p.m. no film will be shown alter 

he S L4 foothill pm.. Thel 
H 	Band 	ay and slag and there wW be 
free Nfresbmaga. The 'Ith Qesiter FeUswsh' 
is for anyone Interested In (istIa_fellowship 
*fter SnInofo' game. 1 film is 	by 
.Vampsa L1d, a new aidreath ____ 

lM Home to Stnoia Hli School. 

Fall Festival 
A Fail Festhal will be hold Satirday, October?, 

Lie(t.ahigat 10a.m.,atAflSoCath 	Church 
at Oak Avenue and NInth Street, Sanford. There il1 be booua, games, rides and $lIlau. A ipsgbettl dines, will be ssrved from 11:30a.m. mmiii $ p.m. The prucesda will boncilt the durch 
and All Souis Sthool. Everyone Is Invited. 

Health Screening 

The Lifestyle for Total Health Orpilinatmon Is 
cifiring a free health screenIng, Sueday from $ 
a.m. MW No at the Confral Sevimth-.day Ad 
vestist Qurch, 024 N. Broadway, Orlando. The 
checkup Was less than an heir and doctor, and 
mesas are v&imtoerbtg their time to icresm for 
the following: blood sear chick for diabetes, 
hemoglobin check for Iron ds&Isncy;Glairoma 
thick for eye, vital capacity cMc* tot tiag 
obstnactloee, blood preanre chick and dogre of 
pvorweImt. There will be weigla control and 
health cia.. later. An optional blood analysis for 
Cholesterol level and triglycerides is available for 
$15 groiç rate for the lab testing. Phone -1II0 
for information and appothimeid. 

Parish Mission 
1. All S is CatholicCburchis ving a Mission 

4( 
10:30 am. - No. Mission Mee dir_do 
Week Will beatoa.m.and7:3,p.m.melsi. 
for the MSIM will be" 'Peacs and Hawp'.u.i.'° 
Fr. Pasilnue Gepp C.P., a P -Ionist priest from 
ow 	at West Palm Beach will condort 

Revival Services 
Rev. Wade Slnglstary III, Pester of Oral 

IptIet Chmich, Lenoir City, Tine., will be 
oreachiM revival service at the Central Baptist 
btmrch,lsllOskAve.,octoberl.4,t7p.m.Hsis 
a paduste of S,mlnoia H10 School and Canon 
Newman Ce. 

Andrews Leaves St. Andrews 
- Rev. Michael L. Aià,ws has r-1.,gd es 

er 
 

of St. Andiwws PrebyMrine (rch ci 
s.r Lak. where he he amid for more than 

.svonyesrs. Nhacco%*tdacøts the ld.nIU 
Island Preb1e1aa Onrcb. The Andrews fomily 
Wee honored by the cheseb at a family ut =Prior to moving. Jams RIswell is 

of a search committee 	viewIng 
-" N_ti. 

tunice I WSl5OnJ Staff 

PUlL IX MARKETS 
and Employes 

JOIN THESE SPONSORS 
AND HELP K UP THIS 

DIRECTORY AVAILABLE 
S4 DO PER WEEK 
CALL 322 2611 

- 	-- - - 

HARRELL I BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION 

David Beverly and Staff 

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE 
Downtown Sanford 
flnn W n, he S Cia 

WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE CO. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson 

SENKARIK GLASS 
IPAINT CO.,INC. 

. S 	- 

By JANE CA'Y 	fIsp,n bvt,* tb.,., Us Sc'oolcc-lits aaj 	 - 
HUrM4 ftemb EdlIr 	 two HeIgjai now 

Bond InOments. ___d wIsg material 	They stsited In INI wib N or S Is cb.vh and - what 40 these *IIDI hvi Is costuom? 	22 In the school aad now tbey have thaus cb.'. hey an am the Udago PsOy &toolcraft, 	W411 ql- 	fstI 	, 5hsY$( who recently calibrated h. *h bethdoy. and we bald dorg the week. The si.3 
h. 	Cast, we collecting to take hack meolm de-wj more than 3,5W 14*551, with thom to Haiti. 	 This yew tb., will be lii orbool ChdN and 

Although they have had a bess Is Sanford for 22 tisL. in Mae achests. B.awe the chide.. ahmd 39 srs yarerarMyhir. to estoyt ows  get, to 
For M Ind half 	duty anIsHaJtju 
nd.imwtsa; 

 
whim they at, back In the stabs, foe' grades. 

mull Of b.r1imeIsw*Isd,psgatlonworkto 	"Foal.art of the 22 luck.s weproducts ci 
1 NVINtS for thUIr work and In gstthig things our own acbooti," Card slid grvafly. We SWJW to teke back wIth than. 	 prosids education tbwoh iMath grads and for 
Cani deso, 9.8118 stoles hat,... April 18and fur their education thsy ha,, to go to Cop June Ii.. dmpedatm A car I. provided by a 14a5" This chu'c*'s wtmcts at, wider 

Ssciwd Radar. 	
- 	 Haitian issikrdslp 

"The chulen pay litton of IS cents for the 
'Helping people help 	first grad, and $3 a year for the çper grades. 

The titlist Is channeled back to the teacher to 
mçbanwd the, aid fur lbs "il an " slid Carol. 
The curriculum is prosertbod 

th.n,s .lv.s Is Our goal 	
by Ow governawd 

and Includes math, Mitary. reading. sdmnc,, 
Nov 

Since Re',. Deward Sdiookraft led In 	
pt,p.c ts Us official unb.r, ION. while bulldogs school In HI*J 	WCrook to u spekmn language of wIfe and douØil.r Md,d by the rational 

the people. worhere have carried an the wost he started. 	Food Is provided by Owlattan SerWIc, of Haiti In 1*, Rev. Sdioolcrcit filttd at IS from IN to Son we the chideen * noon meal, such as corn pitoral ministry and began dslni 1'1uh0 
warti meal mush, and milk at recess. In the wiatar, first In Jamaica and two In Haiti. 	,The only ester comes from the river. We Hschartrpr,d Haiti Misainna. Inc., i5 nan-profit did ha,, a well, bid It west dry,-- they eqilalne.d, xn-dsnomlnajjo51l organIzatIon aider lb. statk 	y 	ppi a third se" School kagoas 	

us year. liw, years ago they cated five "Somuone said that daddy accosnplldsed more ya wwnei from 11w sevlag idwol and w 
after rstlrsm.st than m people in a lifetime," they are heading op the raw Schools.said Card, who first Neil to Haiti at it. 	tiwr Is to electricity, so treacti. machines Mrs. Schookr.it  IS fITlSIlf* to ritilli to 	, 	Not acciatorn4 to operating any hAt Haiti, after an absence of srural months. 	

Of mwhirM, even thm proved a 1*ti, ddflcub Carol and a thesid, Undo I.e Gop, went to I. master for some of the wom en," said Mrs. 
schoalcraft 	

CAROL 5CI$OOL(.'p4Jy AND KU $OTk.k. POUY IIOOLLA? Haiti &tng the sianmur for child nsng.liin 
work and Carol recently made a qlick trip to 	MI SCISIOkTSft loves to sew and goes to all booti training in obstetrics at . 	 spell thin, we have sa mark hire At Usy have Haiti to make certain everything was reedy for the tattle sales while horns to gather 'e all the 1192111111111 and Is now hack In Per coowasmity 	'4- 	peop . v 	oppr 	v, farthe t. 2 Opening of School. material di0 can to take tack to Haiti. InciSIng heljmrg other women. Another former student what we an bift for thun. They 5*, we Ia,, They plan to leave (kt I to go tack to the mat.j to sew U111hims for the School ctsLlqit 	has taken dental raining and will eel 0$ dental th." fInale town ci La Vktotrt, which U 1*0 miles They plan to add a secondary and Yocatkonai clinic list, in January 	 The &tmkiafta ab. ban an agricultural tack lb the l*alir. 	 school. We want to sat op a liMe corncuhgs 	"pie will gt'l 30 cents a tooth og

and 
of vtskti aPse oidNsk. The .t 	

ob. they are 
provIdes seeds Is Us 'lbe rosde at, better now, It only takes As and starts band. We need any kind of playable will buy necessary medicin, and h 

	

bears one way, that Is U It dsemt rain," said tnstrwneit so that lAnds lie can teach thin to 	The misaim s 	
asp the 	Ha*At Ch

çplIsd her wtth two of the c,op is to
litiaea 

hack and land. The pris, it 
Post Au Prim." 

	hsrvuW 
Carol. In the past It has been an overnigh trip play." said C&oL. 	 , 	,i.,ici f lbe dole and it is 	usually ually higher when S Is 15* 1. phil. hi the "Wesncowng, 	 "üU 

the dilide.. to use what they her to replace tema as At uses Uwtn. 	mission wile them the sand at cON. In the village of 1,211 p.cpte, the only vehicle him and come back and help their corn 	"Helping people help themselves is ott gcml, 	1111w, can ahiohoely ON pay, we Man them to the mWdModm The only cdIisr molly," said Carol. "(he of our yosaig women esplalneI Mrs. Sdiook,, "It Is hard ON to U1OI4I It pION," said Card. 

Tension And Conflict Unavoidable 
- - patUUi)'Us kind of MaS*.HSEIaON' 

	

Al listS CitC (birek 	 tagislons that ailed us as In- lollewers a psacoful, uuuate wholehearted fMl.v,rs of 

	

Teeahi is a word of lb. 	
,

it 

II Ibsia - It bmss clear It,, U, (hi the cuatzwy He twi tivid. Ca failure is probably 
-- 	 aeveutbes. We talk of tanaton 	Fasten that we cabal liv, without tutu, to bring. not peace, but 	0 to the tart lb. we an 

	

between tames, we talk ci 	 tasmion of some sost The fact (IVIJIOII 	 ndtttAtIsSCr,$C05 	554 

	

racial tutalon, tsaaim In in- 	Comm that we are thy, and human 	Nd that lee. eels 
aid to t•Nfofl as an Ist* -dustry. In society, within 	 meaN that we ate necessarily provoke vlalon. ft Is Imply

belie a fullerwor .4 (sit. familk,. We talk of - and think 	 faced o th 	 that the 	jflys, fl off 	Fat some of. Us cw4!kls a lot about - teaslan within 
	of various kinds, and ON 	makes division Inevitable. 11111111 take Us bus cil"'lpi owielTes; bath physical and 	 Ills destructive- 	

the u..,. which must be e,nr..e, mental, lbs kind of lesion we Teitost Is looked icon today 	In the gspei Jesus loves us 30memberot Along 
 

are anus to 0Iww,ue; the as a unhersally "bad thing." to two the fact that ifs. are to 
rust make a dirnlos, a 	others oW have I. Irwele eSh

that kind of 	 going to be foltoows of hats and ammunition alliedtendon we hope we can And it has to be abiUn.d 	live ow lives ser Iously. it we 	not, 	 lb., faith; whore will have to ltwu to cope with If we lake op the hUstle of tendoas I have jut we to be His Mowers, cusllk't 	 bslweea cesfil d u g RE4NETh HOLT 	Yoga or iio deep breathing mentioned are mostly us. and leeslon ate wsavrA4atde 	live can ay aUs 57*012, 
cboo 
alUaL 

The an ON to be eaercfses, or learn the desirable! 	 There Is no escape from It We flv.M ItccCUae the fad that fww or to be tabs. sa  t.ctmlça.cir,las.&vw., 	Bdifwe think ab.gtjan Jisus is completely honest weateembsttedanaisewgal that some(h 	has gqs 
sigpe 

Rev. Keaa.th W. I4aJ 	. 	 of lit,,ay of lit, that Isatg tovthly wnew With 
. on hile 

__ 	Churches Joi 	 to Mae drimasuls on 14 a way n In Projec t at L$wad 1111k lap of Weth is pod Iebrvg They arete be arc.g 
______ 	 cerdluti with S. U ON cooflkl faced. he tbr. the we c list Missis.. which mists 

In 	Weidls4e Eisa... 	In .bat Is termed a "fii" In Cathedraj March of Luke St. 	- of South Orar4, Avenue bet. with oilers, certainly cuntbct eopsrk,ce ..laethig lithe Us 	tends ares, two major to undertake specialized wine (lore Strad and EON otIwI otteelne. 	 M41001"ci the crew &h.el 	E.E. WWreltdous denominations have mlMIsrv to the elderly. 	liuctriw Circle Is being par. "Middle Raid wed of limed together to provide Mote than two years plan- cbes.4 by Cathedeai autster 	New Job Brings L.sgweid U $t41 am, hosIng for the Iow4ncosue nine a joint steeri cam ng 	- Inc. for the cvslbnadbon ci a he Iu.day kbsel aid II elderly. 	 mithse has gone Isbo the for' modern high-rise houitng 
La. for wushl, Rk 	Cathedral Qowiers, Inc., a malls. slthis corporation with facility to serve Orlandos 

ratios, has funding providsi by mambo. elderly, low-income cam- Responsibility topic will be 'Ibi  
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agaln,ifyoubuyrawmeat,fjsh knows everything rather than 54 	
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56 	56 	- 	— or chicken and prepare it 	of the 	y. arts 
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the amont of meats and milk of the facts without making it 
and refraining from adding salt more difficult by obscuring 

HOROSCOPE 	 while cooking or at the table, some of them. 
you can have a relatively low 	Individuals who are old 
silt diet that contains a enough to have had treatments By BERNICE BEDF 0801 	 reasonable amounts of before penecillin was developed 
potassium, 	 often require retreatment. 

For Saturday, September 30, 1978 	 Individuals who have severe Thereare not sornanypeo,plein 
medical problems may also that age group around now 
need to take medicine to because penecillin treatment 

YOURBIRTIR)AY 	what tips the balance in your eliminate sodium from the body has bren available for syphilis Ilk I Milk . 	 by Howie Schneider 	 Spter3O, lni 	favor, 	 or may need to go on an even for several decades 
Be alert for situations this 	i'Iscis Feb. 20-March 20) 	 • 
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back seat and there is a proper touch are your CUP  of tea today. 	 $3 	 proceedings?" 
tune to assert yourself. Don't A 10$7 3 	The answer Is that he can. They'll .. 

	

1'll go even smoother if you 	• A 43 	 provided clubs don't break 9- hide your light under a bushel have co-.orkersasimaginative 

	

today. Find out to whom you're 	as 'yourself. 	correct safely play Is olf, 	 •• 
Z? 	

• Q5 	to lead a club to dummy's romantically suited by sending .. '1 for your copy of AstroGraph 	TAURUS 1Apr11 20'May 20) 	C QJ loll C K175 	ace, ruff a club, enter 

	

letter. Mall 50 vents for each There are some flrddz'lngers 	0$3 	• QS 4 	dummy with a trump, lead ilisci LLAS POP  	by Al Verifier 	and a long, self-addressed, In your corner today who could 	6 K 10572 • QIlS 	and ruff dummy's last club 
damped envelope to Astro- 	give your work or career a 	 OTh 	 and play his last heart.  
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want to we you do today Is Do 	 mond lead will take his dia' 
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Wit Ner Eat l"* mood finesse for him. 
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It! U0.1GIj ER... 
pleces today, you're capable of today. Get out and scout thegame Ii rubber bridge 

Is no guarantee here, but CHIP! IMI taking In the entire pasoraiva. around. 	 Md the hOW' is liii be 	that (our-heart bid has am. Your Iudgment has a quality 	VIRGO (Aug. 22-Sept. 22) settle IOU' ala 1)i4U 	barraaa.d us and left us a 
theirs may lack. 	 (Abets may have more money 
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It's Batter Up As ABC (() GUDE  
Pitches You The Playoffs Uyre' 	dpeddlbsbsssaed.r, 

!iuI ftreft 1I.4 .1 	"v. 	se. , . I. 
tiC KIfl 

Winners — 
ABC Sports will Fmel 

ue smiedv. co,enge 01 
both the American and 
National Liags. Cham. 
p(.sablp bsubsil series, 
tiThLi1 d.y4W dwMs-
bubm starting Tvssday, 
Oct. 3. 

The opening Same at the 
01M,e gaie isries on 

the ABC Television Network 
will - America !a.gus 
Lad thwipiem agaled the 
winnersatibs AL Wed In lbs 
home 01 the Wad $s. 

Lad year, lbs Ndisnal 

trotsmsil 

tAM p 	SNW lbs 
Philadelphia Philliss 

W ai La AWN 
Ds*,s An lbs D91Vn 
task the I&A deve of bar 
pmm. 

In lbs Amaumma LaNes, 
the New Tnt Vast..s 
murk by Waders DMibs 
dauupa, lbs Pa Qip 
Royals, Is a tiv.gam. 

Th. .lsn were 
d.II,omd edi the Weld 
Swiss, wMrk the Ysa 
won In fear ad 01 da 

This year. the Amwica 
and Mond LINUS Saw 
ned bsUss CM be sessi 
(Ten i 	'• V.0w In year 
ownb 

llv will be deronlot  

a;... cai? 
01 4.,04voi, 4:!r•II-!t S 

GENERAL IANFO) MUSEUM USEAIY, 111 1. 
First SI. Open Wednesday, Friday and llundley, $1 p.m. 
only. 
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Time Out To Eat 
Here are a few sample suggestions of 

places to visit for yo*r dining pleasure: 
LAZE MONIOC DII - Dbb& edsrtlened 

siginly wIth tie lmM$1ss, tabs Monte, nhid. 

-a' -- - 	-., 	,? I 	- - •'f/ 	 - 
' I 	•. 	.. 	.5 

'a..-, • ., 	fr ' '?  
-. 	S.. • ..............a 	 • 	- - ' 	 % 	. 	- •..'::-- 	- - 	- 	p . CLUB SAIIA- EMU1ed 01*1117 	aiw 

5M, Hwy. 17.11, Loi.est 110110 NO. 09 434. 

LONGW000VULAGI DI4- (. dolly for bach 
11:313:11, anter Ms..lhis. 1:1115:0, Pit t 
SM. till  11:11 51.1. Rd. 4V. I block N. of 434  in  
LAMPoot 

W,'eda a  Ajay 

4, Friday, (. I, and V 
• 

7, and Slay, OrL I. 
Thin mebs ai mend 

Unit In on lInes YenI 01 
"ABC's Monday Night 
BbeU" thot the  pisyuls 
WW be promenlail by ai 

In 1131 
was Sd bps IMlc 
Chris Chamabili In.. ran in 

lbs nisa waift lbs am 
sesne .1 the New Yet 
YM&N*9=M Oty  Royals 
awls wM adoodled do  
Tastes. Iii. the Weld 
2wiMbf*AbdUmdwo 
UK 

On Wsdassday, OeL 4, lbs 
first day-night (sliced. 
Was $13 p.m. EDT, with 
covereja of the suend gme 
bdw, lbs AL 11sbaal 
(kW15l_a — — In lbs 

He Hopes  

Herman's his name and predicting Is his game. 
Geotge Ilarman, 73,01310 (nc'oij Drive, Cw,lb,ny, 

Uflotll.0(dinroco,d books, but Nu spent a large portion 	. of his hi. thinking aIM footbalL 
herman daüna to have tome iç with s  mathematical 

method of predicting the outcome of college and pro games. 
With newspsp.r size sheets ci pacer he labors over sock 

week's predictions flnliiucg his college picks by Monday 
11gM and his pro selsctions by noon Tuesday. 

Harmon's Istered in pebdicting began In 1134 when he 
firM mecugder,d Dw*k prstriiem. 

"1 always worshiped Dunkle. From 1124 to the preau.4 
time I never fall to get his p none," said Harmwi. 

Along with his subairatica, H.rman'a IM.red In beating *le g row. 
"I always wondsr,4 if anybody could beat him," 

Harnisa said. 'Ilet's Is anybody. The Mt., fellow 
Always waists U he can beat the Mtsr ew." 

Since Dmkle has been predicting football, be claim 
only one puren  hes don, a baiter job than he has. 

"The only one to bed me In the lad  live yes's Ia The 
Greet In 1575. He beat me by shod. psi-ted and a halt." Harman feel, college football Is sailor to predict than 
the proiadonsl game. 

"As a nile no one doss that good In the pros, apsclafly 
In the lad two or lives yews there at, so may cods Its 
hard to pradct.'• 

Harmon cures the dream of many fag. H. wishes be 
would have played. 

He attended Peon Slate In the 19ft when that college 
boasted several national champlonohipo and remembers 
seeing "Light Hone" Larry Lie, whom he now vlalls 
occalonafly in New Smyrna. 

"1 always figured eweuky I would play, bill don't feel 
too bad shard it. became I have five cinlufres and 11w,e 
bar, their doctoral, digress," said Hannan. 

Takings hot at the Tamp. Ray Huts, Herman noted 
theIr lack of oflOnse and said he could help 

"1 bow tram pad espsil.,., U they'd hi me cams 
down and ndvla then. I could mate them ore of Its barn 
lame In lbs nMls," dammed Norman. 

HWOM in ad shy abed anding ndvls Is macha. 
While living In Bath, N.Y., several gears ego, he 
regelaly 'ad that lear advice. 

Ilame has averaged ada U p.. 	in im peed. 
tie, in Pod ya* lidwed bake webs pee piche for 
thin washest- 

Am am Ike salft IMisrss,ui do Dmq LI.,s 
over lbs Job. 116611do over Dallas; 
3&at.,.L; sem sew r- 	Cohn saw slow  
Fdoess _._ (31  h fllpbsi suff clardwais..  
Wier charpow. Does saw vlkiw Fsa.WW 1AW Allis ever CM& ad P4111a sew amovels, 

MOUDAV I?414- Bleaks and Isatood, Cocktail 
L. Holiday Isle Mmbsa in Isudort 

I 
COSNELL FINE *5171 CENTER MUSEUM, 

FMAM COLLEGE - General Fulginclo 801101e 
ci pr.ievobabssry 	.rt,5s. i1.. M 

Ty tbeough FrIday, If 4140- In $ p.m. and 11 p.m., 
Sftdra and Sunday. Ckad Madsys. N. 

CENIINAL FLOSIDA IOOWWCAL PAlE — U.S. 17. 
12, en mile cat 0114 ad 414 mIles wed of Sahid. 
Holes S& 

I 
COIWTI*'$ PA*A11 - 31sai of the Gay Mo 

and Renleg 31s hung Mechanical musical In. 
dnowdodtbmyma. U.S. 17.0, ad, miles sedbwed 
ci 	Hours: N sbss$ Mosds,.. 

I 
POST amaTisAl lStJII Authedic replies of 

an 1117 fort  of the lead Jth'ol. War. Guided group  
tours by callIng 3154110. Yrss Admiselom. Cui 10 am. to 
4 pm. Wednesday tbsei Sunday, 1 pm. to Spa. 
Sunday. Closed Monday and Ywsady. Located on Road 

, two miles alt 01 Lad 111b11y N at CtMnias, 

I 
JOlId YOUNG MUSEUM AND PLANETARIUM — 

From Florida natural hidery amotazna with live DIMs 
mdthi 1a to Apollo apoceorcil. $15 I. Rollins SI.. Loch 
Hares Part. Hours: 16 Maliy through Thursday; Ii mel w,shan 

I 
1111 CARTOON MtSIl*JM -lubibti of rare  cartoon 

sit and catoon items. (yes, 11 am. to I p.m. Tuesdays 
UrughSauIny,, nest to Andes Park Pod Office, III N. 
Iwers.. Blvd.. Orlando. 

Wedeni ball part 
This will be followed MI 

p.m., EDT with lbs l4ered 
d the National League win 

In the home of the 
Eadme chmenvism _ 

an Tb.bsj, 001. llbirs 
Will be a ols Same only. 
pow two of the ML seriaL 

There we derails times 
for the live telicals It will 
silt., start $17 p.m., EDT. 
In the Eadwe - II the ML 
West Is r,,,...Msd by a 
Wed Chad teen, or 01 $ 
p.m., EDT. V lbs flaà1 
Rsda shoulld bad oil their  
Wed Cad riesle. 

Fr*y's (Oct I) W4. 
dlbe,. In as plapsffi 
wilt dm1 $1 $ p.m., EDT, 
withlbs AL Wed 01 the LA 
led. U Spa., EDT, lath. 
ML led 01 as NI. Wed. 

an 1.I1., (. 7), Ii 
samesay esw 01  me 
day 	s — ai NI. to $1 
lbsNLW-dm1s$1 13:11 
PAL. EDT, V Ckfiftaid In 
the hemas ime, will p.m., 
EDT. In We $ Wed Chad 
tam 

ChesiNs of lbs Sdeday 
— Urns playeff saw,  V 
__ 	y - lbs AL Wed at 
the ALIed- will dm101 S 
PAL. EDt 

Finally, II lbs baseball 
omInwns po the full two 

genes, sudsy  (Oct I) 
ABC .ihedale at cs,srs 
darts at 3:11 p.m., EDT, 
with the ML EM $1 lbs NI. 
Wed, Is be followed at $ 
p.m., EDT, by Sw AL Wed 
at the AL East. 

The s'ad: 
T..da,, OrL $ - S p.m., 

EDT, AL EM $1 AL Wed 
WL,, (let I - 3 

PAL, EDT, AL EM $1 AL 
Wed 

p.m., EDT, NI. Wed 01 
NI. EM. 

ThiS.,,, OCL I - 2 p.m. 
EDT,NLWMMNLEM (U 
NI. Wed lien Is from Wed 
Cad) or $ pm., EDT. NI. 
Wad d ML EM (U ML Wed 
leenised from Wed Chad) 

PrMoy, Oft S — 3 p.m., 
EDT, AL Wed 01 AL led $ 
p.m., EDT. NI. East $1 (IL 
Wed. 

Ott 7— 13:35 
p.m.. EDT. ML  led $1 ML 
Wed (U .ecme.7 ad el 
V NI. Wed In ad a Wed 
Cued lien) 4 p.m., EDT, 
NI. EM at NI. Wed (U 

and abs 1 ML 
Wed iss Wed Cud 1sai) 

p.m., EDT, AL Wed $1 
AL EM (U SK7) 

t_,OIL 1-311 p.m., 
EDT, ML EedMNL Wed (U 
saL,) Spa., EDT, AL 
West at AL lad (U 

SECOND ANNUAL £571 AND CRAFTS r 1nVAL — 
Central Florida ScriMp for Iarlc Plum batlon Oct. 74 
Historic old Lageond, na., tasgwo.4 ftMorlc DIM&1 
reth 01 SR 434 on Highway 107 (plus street). For in-
formation call: Hay and Helen SMith, 44. 

S 
*iUII Or *571 AND ICD 	— penUrAd 

.imi include liii, 11th and *centery Cub an  
pIi 4i* I am. to 1 pm., Mondays theough Fridays; 
sues 901pm. Saturdays, I  to 1 p.m. Sumdays. 1* 
M1 Blvd., Dayton. Sea& 

T•xt by Max ErkII.Uan 

Photos by Tom N.ts.1 Drifter Jan 
HOlLYWOOD (UPI — 

Jadua.t Ybsed will dir 
Ma Yom drifter In a tomb
Mew Yet ntLbsibsed In 
AlP's "D.flaars" ucbs.d 
to begin prodicties on 
lomilens In 
medk 
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ORANGE COUNTY IJITORICAL MUSEUM - 
iilijhta Ire, cy's pad:essairy More, pLnn.w 
inlet., monaddag dill, Ma. 10 am. to 4 M. Tuesdays 

$1.SUimdayuadIend.ys; $131. 

S 
DANCING, S p-rn. eawy Iday. Tunpis Shaigm ProV.d,e, ajui F.mcwi buui...,, DeMon.. Musicby Kept, poba Donation Ii. 
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Faye Dunaway (lop). 
Rch,,i Duvall (whh 
Fisch). 	Beatrice  
Straight and Waks  
Heiden star in "Nil, 
work-,*  The bit 
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vialeas gin The C 
Wednesday Night 
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Television Net-week. 
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Academy Awards 1w 
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THII 	A 
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TV stac,, iun by 
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two .wL4 so a 1s 
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11111111 -'N  
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heNs a suadwal 	. in 
Teas 1@11khrip has MM 
do"ry IN Thus. cagits1g 
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I control Thus 

DEAR DICK: Hew rime "The lured"
Hulk" sewer splits his pasta sad they dssi fall iN like the rest ef his cidhes when he changes 
from RIB Ruby to The Hulk? MARY AND 
MYRA PRUITr, Portage. luck. 

Hey, that may be the most  important  
qumUOn Of the year. I can we where your  
headu are, Mary and Myra, but you have 
raised a good point. It Son to the heart at 
Hollywood's trickery. The sower Is that 
either (a) Hulkie has Incredible self ccstrol or 
(b) — and this Is the sirloin one — they oh 
vloiely can't have a TV charades' losing his 
Pants. It jiat woukbi't do. So Hollywood 
always has to oomprornise, and to the Hulk 
only busts out at his clothes from the waist 

DEAR DICK: Msasesse hid we that Ring 
Cresby's daughter was adopted. Is this trw? 
And hew .ld I George Raft now,  and what I be 
d.lag? Always lived his movies. MRS U.S., 
J.,Iis. Mo. 

That "someone" who told you Bing's 
daughter was adopted was totally wrong. 
Mary Frances Crosby — she has thopped the 
"Frances" lately and prefers to be called lint 
Mary now —isa Crosby, born and bred. Raft Is so and, like most Wyearokh, he is taking It 
easy In contented refirenent these days. 

DEAR DICK: I heard Erik Estrada is 
making a movie called "Gild lithe Anazo. 
Wanes." I hear M's fir NBC and wield Ilk, to 
knew the dale It will be us. A.W.. Rock Hill. 
S.C. 

That Is news to Estrada's people. They vied 
me Off  list at his projects, but that movie 
Isn't on It. 

DEAR DICK: Is is psusible that Dams As. 
draws was bsra aid rained I. Duluth, MI..? 
141 looks very much llkeay.ujg  fellow, Jknew  
UK"- His real same, I believe, was A.. 
deewiki (P.1Mb). His father was a mail 
carrier and was a close friend 91 my father. 
Wield yea check is is for me? FRED 
ERICKSON, Thesis. Aria. 

I didn't have to check too much. I know 
Dana, and I know he was born In MissigglW  
and grew up In Kentucky and Texas. And his 
not Polish and his father was a minister, not a 
miilmap. Wrong man. 

DEAR DICK: Is 511.. Tvavsisa, who plays 
the waitress in "Grease," any kin to J.ba 
WsvsIta H. WATI,. Clever, SC. 

(buddu't be closer — broth., and altar. 
DEAR DICK: is is true that smip a per. mir is Iawrip Walk's progress aid 

liars., they have I. pay Walk a peresutag, at all musiss earuad? IS ft., Howard. ins  
"Hay Days," Aady GdIflsi.'. ass? MRS. 
GJI. WALW, Csth.., 511th. 
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"Five Wsaks In A Balloon" A 
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tIll century AfrIca ha balloon 
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Ales Verne's novel. (A) 
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110 
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200 
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I00MM FARGO 
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Till NEWS 

(4)0 MARY 
SATTLESTAR GAiACTICA 

'(oat Planet Of The Gods" 
Alter foioutn a ale 10 the 
bvlPipiac, of man, Commander 
Adams and 011111 90n. Apoeo 
trace the history 01 huanerwty 
and survive a beft silts 
çyeosie lPst lot lj 

OPIUM "The Warlords" 
Pnya15 and stale amuse Spit 
to Control the oplan trade in 
the Golden Triangle of the 
Burmmsseungsa (Part 10131 

too 
®SALL IN THE FLY 
Edith is Puttled by A,d's 
lowig and kind tena.,va us$1 
ohs learns the reason to, it 

ARC MOVIE ..the ls.rs" 
(Pra....'sI Jaclyn SmIdli, Tony 
Curtis An aspwtng actress 
mats. a iiM'lg but 5*11 post. 
estud entertema, as a m@&% of  of 
cksmbng HoPysoos social 
tadder 

MAITIRPtSCI THEATRE 
"The Mayor Of Ci.terbsldge" 
Heshduard is bankrups and 
sorts to, Ferhas, alio now a 
ttwiewig business elI has been 
elected Mayor. (Pan Sol 71(R) 

U, 
(4)0 ALICE Mai saSs Abc., 
Flo and Vera a " witage" car 
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Paul Lynde. Dw D&.sI 

WASHINGTON WEEK Pd 
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(2)0 WHO'S WATCHING 
THE KIDS "Melissa Runs 
Away" NIns.ysis.otd Maltese
disappears ams site, Ning the 
bears he, "date' Larry 

biougiW to he, birthday pasty 
were for  hill feel date that 

WALL STRUT WEEK 
"Fu$IK.atock Dose It And 0 
Pay Oil? Guest Ronald .1 
Burg.,, rsgistsr.d rapreowile. 
live, Gin Willis Reynolds Inc 
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George k, Bonanza A Royal Canadian  Mounts. is 
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father, bualneumse  and  W 11M 
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The 

Wafts  udMen.,  Acd 
for his outatandlag hi, Laflcri Story" teln' 

tee) Levis 	Die 	Madge 
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lormanc,s on lelaytaiee,lon, - Sinclair The ewree 	rise of 
Detroit TVW cameramlder Ron Praised 	for 	hi. 	many 
Leliere from,, pressn ewnase to phlIiMhtsp 	endeavor., 	LORNF (aEE!'4F a 	ena. Grim.'e peraj we to as 
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and .. 	series, 	the 	outstanding  12:00 
TRUTH OR CONSE. 

OLOMM 
thowide ysfldyof,M. 	"WhMDoYOSWudlobs 
ritleded in ho liv, 	When V.. Grow (Id" and 

30000 NEWS lid at credit_s. 	 "Ballad 	of 	America" 

12:30 
Ban In  Ottawa. Canade 	BitiSSaqwttaJ Ipildila, and 

aiS,000 PYRAMO 
lame began No talsj 	serb Idahoon mevIes as 

1340 
caner In radio ,j 	on 	"lbs 	Moeeychang,n," 

CSS 	LATE 	MOVIE 
pursuing his engiararlag 	"SET-D,elb fl*l," "The 
domes M Qpe'. 	 Trial 	Lie "Zeppelin" (te7tp 	Mlctu_ssi 

York, 	Etbe 	Sommer 	An 
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too 
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HE! HAW 
LAWRENCE RELIC 

3 MEl HAW Guests John 
Hartford. Moe Bandy 

EVENING AT POPS South 
Atrican pianist Stsvsn Di 
Cr0015 plays Prololsev's Con. 
Carlo so3tnCM.for,Op 26 

710 
1) CANOO CAMERA 
c4)SOM!RSI 

OM$AM.SHEVIN OISATI 

too 
(1) SO MILLION  DOLLAR 
MAN 
(4) 0 RHOOA Brands an 
Denny go to Florida in laiscI 
of MarlIn and tmd hen leading 
the Irresponsible life h, 
destrad. 

CARTIR COUNTRY "The 
Tracy Report" Chief Roy's 
problems With  citiZen thre.t. 
arming to sue for false arrest are 
compounded by an sages 
young rapofl.r's Interest in the 
c_sec 
3 CHIPS "Family crisis--
Jon's 

risis"
Jon's nsghi,s., sornes the lami. 
ty with his huvcfuam.,.l sith a 
—is" leuge 

GRE FIRPORAT 	IMIICI 
"Tayta Tharp And Danows" 
"Sue's Lag" end 1130'9 arid 
40'9 SIn cape of Popular danc-
hg styles add to no perlpsc. 
this of Me. Thisp's Work. (fl) 

)O000 TIMES Theme's 
new husband Keith (Bin 
Posers) stands to lois his loot. 
bell contvai, and J.J. laoes a 

'WW5. -1  Englishwoman 	Baron irwikinstepi brwig. hie 
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silo become a P4o.sy star. 	 0_ 
back to life alter 'sass 	AIm.ALS ANIMALS Ala. Is depIcied. (2 Nr$) 	 04 lyvig dormant. (I W35 MALI Vi. N0F 

510 100 
OMOVIE "RopsOiSind" 
(11W) (1161) Purl Lancaster, 
CorUWIS CalveS. Alte becomIng 
Inwej..J romanficily. a forms, 
— cilmgss hie plans  for  
r.vsnge 12 Mrs. 4 lIms) 

1) THE EDDIE CAPRA MYL 
TIHIEI "IA,dsr, Mitda," A 
lInger (Trida ON..) SCOused 
04 murder" a eailtiy ki&S. 
liNEal CINEIS she see busy IS 
Ong sommR  oft 11the time 
(11) FtYPlS NIOH (Premiere) 
Surreeill Athnes NgiW atiand.  
sH (lam 0 in (Connie SaSe. 
c_si lsa,ns that we c1'.,Me 
ails led the plane's plots was  
CCntMWnafed 

THE AMERICANS "The 

A ONWRS*yo WITH 
EARL WAEN An 
with the tall lorma, Supreme  
Court CtaeI ,ka$tic. 

200 
(23Yoorsa,Acisac 
®•poer,' 

8000111f 000 
LOWELL THOMAS 

REMEMSERS,,, "FisH Ma,. 
silaS lamed Lou Uontgon 
ely," rmed British general 
04 World War N. )ligiJIIaj of 

my 	NEg Ronens 
Africa Corp the bits oss 
Africa, the capsi,s Cl Tripol 
Mind vIctortes in Tunisia. Sicily 
and italy. 

510 
OUItGANG 

 CONSUMER SURVIVAL 
KIT "Enisgy, Iwurence And 

Ii.00  
(4)S•3NEWS 
DICK CAVETT Guest 

And,.P,,,wi (It) 

11:30 
(2)3 TONIGHT Johnny Car. 
Son Caletrajss  No tim inn, 
vsrsa,y as 'mist of ..Tonight" 
Seth loiiid lwQiitIgltlt of prsv$. 
ous Shosi 
(4) THE NEWLYWSDGAME  

215 
CD S SASSULL Regional 
Coverage of PhiladelphiaPM-
lies at P,,,.,, Ptrstes; 
cleireis.j Indians of NOW York 
Visicesa, Toronto Skis Jays aS 
baton Red Sos, 

230 
(4) WAYNI NEWTON AT 
SEAWORLD 

HER HAW HOSdl',5 Guest; 
OohiW.al. 

SCONI'CALLY SPEAK. 

I 	3 
MYTNmmSOS. 
V.L PEOPLE 

310 
(4)OWORLD 55*11 OF 
GOLF TIVNI-found play in this 
event for a saact SaId of gaS. 
ass from ItrasSone Countty 
Glib in Akron, 01110. 
0 PROSE 

400 
MARK RUSSELL Mark 

Rusaal presents a miser seaman 
of satwlcal humor. pollical 
b.rb, and topical song take. 
oIls 

110 
(1)0 MIDNIGHT SPECIAL 
Host; Dolly Piston Guests: 
Mice Cooper, Cry" Geyw. 
RitaCocIdge. trankle vow

4  P. McC 	and Wmg 
Yvonne EWnes. Chuck Man. 
gions end a salmIe to Ousen. 

2:00 
canews 

2:12 
MOM "COmISPY With 

Us" (C) (1167) Troy Donahue, 
A,id,si Dromni A tamale ape. 
Cal agent is sent to the Cant,,-
been to investigate the deaths 
04 ohs agents (I PU. 20 MAs) 

233 
MOVIE "Saratoga Trueb" 

(11W) I 114$) Gary Coop.,. 
Ingrid Bergman A woman. 
sided to Paris by uppsr.daea 
hypocrites, return to New 
Orlssiie to lord II over thim. (2 
His 2644mn$) 

A Dark Moment 

Mars GE Show 

The 

Poets 

By JOAN HANAIJER 
IJPI Telniejee Wriler 

N$W YORK (UPI) - 
"Geserel Electric'. All-Star 
Andysrry alto, hi. .loim 
Wayne as hoc some very 
talsn(.l Mas (a. variety 
dis, trip over the (set IN 
years - and a Couplill of  
grievous11pm. in lads, 

The bIg amit 
Pas on ABC 3spL U, 11611 
p.m, Cadam ts, with a 
cad lid that tans 
MpliatrilIcally from Larille 
Ball to (IMEy Wikiar, Bad 
Inc(adas Jim" Sts,UIt Sl 
Math Twain sad Jim,. 

as Will au,... 
The sgasMg Pfetama  

washniff et the w so the 
Pdkm - a "uL*" 
—S 
San.. 	a lit d SOW 
- as ,iiis. 
'Y,e DosE.  
His. 1ss.ra may hov. 

is my dhw  
reset. I'll tabs Jimmy 

lve newer s.ss Jimmy 
Coono 111W.- 

MW law a NWA as to 

ClO4WNIa"LaaIeltheWUd Ameditjea, 
My mum was now be, 

lv 
I was a hoLe

Sell liftes 

 

sot subs ag'- L.a 
aid pot thum Is a ash, 

lip Wbe,1.er 

Real Ipsug, Cake Recipe 

rage elipeugee 
is  rag it bale 
— .51410. erahoea 

of pskNss 
as rag 

 
of erasere. 

Riled lerkasg 

SUNDAY Oct 1 
NOW 

MOREINQ 
12:30 

32 Doua Dtc.ctv 
500 NFL TODAY 

(4) A SETTER WAY THE suce  

THE LIVING WORO I COLLEGE FOOTBALL '71 
t15 

FLORIDA REPOftT 
cHRIsToPHER CLosiup 

$10 
(1)1v1 FOOTBALL Regionai 

CHURCHSERVICE 
covsrage 	of 	Pittsburgh 

THIS S THE In
Steslers 

U.S.A. 1AFTERNOLM 

at New 	York 	jets, 
Houston Cam 5* ClevelandAGRICULTURE 
Drowns, San Diego Chargers at 
New England Patriots, Kansas 

7.100 CIty Ctweis at P5Wo  bas 
01D 2`8 COMPANY (4)0 NFL FCO11Aj Miami 

SCHOoi,, Dcigiuns vs 	St 	Louis Cardi. 
FAITH FOR TODAY 

fvmwpowt 
'Is. 

 ON NUTS. 
TION 

0055000 
S NFl,, FOOTBALL New York S *MY FALWIU, Jets vs Pittsburgh SIars 

710 WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
CK) ONCOPALS uussu  Pwvvw 0" 

130 

I
'YMORIUNG 

THE LAW AN WFIMTLM 
DIREC 	

D YOU I WALL "We ,JONS 	Have A STREET WEEK Pope" The phooeopery of Pope "FtUristC 	Does It And 0 John Paul I and his lady Pay'?" Gu.ast. Ronald J. Purger, 
approach 	to 	key 	rsIgio..141 registered 	representative, 
055u55 alibi esisheled Dean Wilier Reynolds, hi,c. (fl) 

too 200 
(2) VOICE OF VICTORY 0  BIOLOGY  OF U

OPWOUNIIIIANDUEN 
"

2:30 
SHOW MY PIOPLI 
REK lPu*1AlC 

MOVIES 	"The 	Star  
Maker" 	(B/W) (11311 	Ding I 	ST'r CR) 
Crosby, Ned Sparks A musical  
bIography of  the IS 	Gus 

2:30 Edmiards, who made mopp.a 
(1) TV MASS stisi (* 1/2  Phi) 
(l_) MARLO AND THE MAGIC "The 	Road 	To 	$I'lgapo.." 
MOVIE MACHINE Illm 1113 t) Wham Poses, 

ICONSUMER BUYLINE Doris kenpon A some, leaves ORAL, ROSE,,j her husband site he flndi her 
&W with 

(3) OUTLOOK WITH JOY 

her lover. (11/2 Us)  SIOLOQY OF MAN 

MA000 0 GREAT PENFO5*J.ri 
REX HIAISAIID Hisbsfl von k_sra4an I Berlin 

I

MISTER 

FANOFAcI Philharmonic" 	Richard 
OPAL MOM  Strauss' 	Don 	Quiiots 	is 
MST5 R0015 (R) Pertos,nsd, 	featuring 	cilist 

2:30 MOW"MOW"Rostropoitch (It) 
1) oos.m, 55mm. J  1.46 UN&
LEE (4)S NFL TOOA( 

CLUB CLUB 400 KIDS AM PEOPLE TOO (3)5411,, 	FOOTBALL Regional 	d MOVIE 	"Never Glue A 
Sucker An Even PriM" (81W) 

coverage of Oakland Recta, 
at 	Chicago 	Bses; 	Seams 1194  11 W C. FIelds, Gloria Jean 

A man planning to marry either Sesha.t. at Denver Broncos, 

woman or her daughter end, 
Cincinnati 	Bengal. 	at 	San  
Frsncisco 41ere up losing both of him (I 1/2 

Mrs I (4)0 WORLD SERIES OF 
a zoom go GOLF Fuvai-,on,j play in this 

event for a select field of golf 
10:00 

(4) FAMOUS CLASSIC  TALES 
Wi from 	Fwaatcne Country 
Club in Akron, Ohio 

"Five Weaks In A Saloon" A 3 NFl. FOOTBALL Chicago 
cour ss  ageous trio travel acro Bears vi Oallandfleldars 
19th century Africa Inc saisoon 0 MAKING 	TELEVISION 
in this animated verilon ofDANCE SJIkmi_s.i  B_srysiirimov is 
Jules Verne'. novel. (It) feeturod WI I  peac.  crested by 

MOSOit WORLø CON. Tsyta ilna,p (A) 
FEMNC( 

55$AME5TRU I (p,) 5:00 
FIRING 	LINE 'ResOlved 

1030 That The SALT Taos Are In 
(2) Mows 	"sisepe, By The The Interests of US Security" 
DoZen" 	(C) 	(tISO) 	Clifton Sen George McGovern vs WI. 
Webb, Jeerwim Cron, This nos. um, Buckley Jr (Part too 21 
talgic drama recent N. in the 2:30 flopper we for the very large 
Gibrassi 	(till Hri) 

MORE Also MINDY "Mark 
. 

KJOSWfl R.is Ass," Mart ttlr*a he Is 
getting In the ssy 01 Maidy's 

._, 	.._.!IOO love lift  and  runs so"  

— loan shark, 
=APPLE PIE "Ginger." 
Goes To Ho...osf' A Mlk. 
Is"saleman le Ginger. 
NO he Is going to make her a 
Holly 	ala,, 

too 
(3)3 MOVIE "The Missouri 
Braala" (IllS) Marion brando, 
Jack Nicholeon. A flamboyant 
gunman Is head by a ssdthy 
ranclns to drive oft a gang of 
Pse loaves 
(4)0 THE AMERICAN OIRLI 
Rebecca and Amy ree.er a 
I""h spa catering to rich run-
aweys Who sans plastic Surgery 
to hide thaW Idmilthat. 

LOVE bOAT "The Man 
Who Loved Women" David 
Doyle, Co" Dm1051; "A Oil. 
ferant Gill" Grant Qoodeve 
Bess Armstrong; "Cli, My Ach-
ing Brother" Marty Ingals, Son. 
nyBono. 

THE LONG SEARCH "The 
Romnanlan Solution" The 
Byzantine settings and the 
Inspiring choral music are an 
Important aspect of Romania's 
cultural heritage and ethnic 
Identity,  

410 
TO SE ANNOUNCED  

$00 
(2)DScIstoN7$ 
(4)SPo411171 SPECTACULAR 
Coverage of "The Woodsard 
Stakes." a mSo and one.quar. 
far two for 3-yser-olds  and  up 
from Netrnont Part in £lmont. 
NY;"Wo,to 3-Day Event 
Championships" featuring 
equestrian competition from 
Laiwiglori, Ky.  

STAR TREK "Mark Of 
Gideon" Leaders of the planet 
Gideon refuse to aloe anyone 
but Kill to beam domi to the. 

WIDI WO*D OF SPORTS 
Coverage of the US. Men's 
and Women's Gymnastic, 

trIals from Oklahoma 
Clty Same.dey covw.ge 01111. 
$ver5fo.is "ISO" is, hidte. 
40015-hype car race, from 
Sloisitovie, Engierle. 

NFL GAME OF THE WOW
a JAMES MICHENIR'S 
WORLD 'Its. South PsHSc; 
End Of Eden?" The vsHous 
aMuses of the South PaNEs, 
thus Is Unh*Jsmoed by the 
301It cenki,y, we eipIo,it. (R) 

Hew I. Make Via' (hea 
Header 

These poems  are by 
elementary wilawon f'om 
ieminole County. They 
resulted from the Florida 
Poetry In the Schools 
ro. These ysIb an 
Aught by poet Bob Widioff 
1 O1edo, Pupils are 
uu.'dIy provided with a 
tern., but cm not laid 
lid they M.tdd win.. 

cm is sablilgam  he 

1 m.r hid Burned hoe 

to 
4)Ois08 SUMSY / ROAG 
wimm 

SUPERFNSNDS 
SPECIAL "Renoir" The 

We If told ttiroiagh his 
letlarstofriends, his sort, and 
—Os 

PlO 
5 000ZILi.A POWER 

HOUR 
PNSOI cHSP "Strasbe,. 

ry SmIle For Dassart" (A) 

IS000srs ALL4TARS 
CINEMATIC EYE "The 

Cablnst 01 Dr. Calgart," Rob. 
ad Wisne's *915 German 
Eupresaioni.t horror flen sfWcti 
debuted Conrad Veldt II 5 

1030 
(2) 	FANTASTIC FOUR 
(4) 	TAAii I SUPER SlY. 
EN 

MOVIE "The Cabinet 01 
Dr. Calgars" (I1W)(19t) Con. 
red V.*dt. LO Degovar. SImS 
claeaic about a sonwurilbujisi 
under the spel of a mad 
doctor (11*.) 

11:00 
(2)3 KROFFT SUPERSTAR 
HOUR 

1130 
PINK PANTHER 

• 
 

WAND STIUA Elisabeth 
Colgan. a housmkaep,r los 
W" Cl has 53 peers, is por. 
frayed as an important pen of 
AviISmIin beiss 

Rwak, IIIdIIIIe Qisryl [add's 
In a egf.I4dy1e rsntStl 
o 'mis Mod S.adthg Girl 
In the World" (bs.igUuJ lap 
and she can àsics although 
thÉs id's the hod showcee 
for bet), and [acme Ball'., 
which remain mighty 
glamorgivis in a epsakimy 
nimibsi. 

In whet could he an cm-
barrasaig tslevtulop 
MGM". the GE shows mm 
some funny silent film 
footage of man's an-
atx..Jul dkinpla to fly. It 
Is eanetly the mm. kdq, 
I. be mad Oct I Is reed'. 
11th andverF

a= 

Cit  
recall 

What .lt.dd 
General Electric eccais 
Om the smm has moved 
alsug I. no INS, ad a 
hamera"Wayneadettin  

very lug 	with 
Many nolln. they Ma.d 
user a baftial  lard dkd 

IV  s iNS - ot 
biack.,,lJ,d, grieving  
JaWdlual -. 

The s. goan Is Juho 
L 	ho 

11 
PS'INJLOSA RPSIuE_S 
SUSS SJSW 

(naugiwaj address, only to 
have Henry Winkler 
a'çeeltugosed over a ghodly 
JFK heed, while Winkler 
deilverath, addran, ft is ad 
one of Islovidon's better 
momudi. 

it I. Mowed by aiciflar 
treatment given Mania 
41thor Kiug, but et laid 
KUtg's alter go  is 'itocta" 
asither Ales Malay. 

Mod of the show Is as 
ttibh as the tides, or 

temereow's talevislais 
vlug the viewer 

the luslag his gingat  it all 
biters wIth he madly  hall, 
eseml ho' (ho hood____ 
"—bin TayiWs moo 

As nmpft is _____ 
MIst 	who — IV a bible Tisr',

is   
"lbs St 	Iad US.0 

to Isd is dug and hIlde 
peft16 Isr Is am sell" 
mathm 

PsehopS what America 
aswI is  ON am 
this  in as Naligind so 
bagAlK Is (ho ho's I. 

Barbir, t'arv 	 psri.y. thy Basket. 
Sad wl 

Is PasqM.,i (AsEsti Canrsd, Sb. P'rscb. 
Ca
n"'"'radar, ho "assassiaI" b...i.g 
may .dBe. 'Th. BIg  

(V 	IIY Alto COMPA. 
Wf 
J, IRIT 	BAPTIST 

SilTy FACTORY (R) 
1110 

® FACE THE NATloss 
S?UGIO M Youmge,s I 

makeaTvprog,am,,tdsin. s 
hOtisrbsHcitisldvesltsbase. I 

	

imsit aquarbmu big erioss for 	c scubsdswwng(R) 

5 THIS S TlFL NED SPIGALI "Ii 
rm LsH, tine Cone I Found 
You" A n 	orpsan ledseg 
ciA of  roisisig lieu.. is te 

by We bash roSA_sm 
PiMlig 054 ll*a. (Pert loS 

onewona 
 

TIN lI 	A perirert 
of  Waft A1ar, a prc 
amilc gerism also dials in 
1ISI(R 

am 
1) N0LWS TINS 
(LMOWS "P Spn.e,s 
WMS.Mf' (C) (163) Tray 

Pon SplWige is 5*1 by 0 . Age 
14 cs 	r'-s.-i. 3 

*5) 

.100 NEWS 
MAITUOR TINATug 

"The Mayo, 01 
The -' 	I' Far*as 
goals sheMs 	P55 
shot, town learns Of 

a Imm paul Irm a 
emoc (Pert 4047) 
U, 

- USICLONAMMUBIDAL  

(4) CONSUMER SIJYUNE 
DALLAS A sly J It 

attempts to drive 114 brollies 
Gary oil the family ranch again 
by giving him responsibility br 
a troublesome per's of the bmw. 
ly business (Pan 2of;) 

FANTASY ISLAND A 
famous mystery artis,'e fan 
beca,... Involved In a murder 
plot, and an Sesaitiwe sans. to 
Sw's hi Me ala 

SPECIAL "Making Teatsi. 
Won Owics" M05h14 larysiww. 
by 4 	ae Ins pisis or. 
ad by Tayla Ttsisp, (R) 

*30 
c4) IVUWITNSS MARASS 

11Q 
4)•SINWS 

MOSITY PVTNON'$ FLY- 
cm CIRCUS 

1110 
(ID OISWS 

MIARS "Kay Weal" (C) 
(1973) S*san Sopd, Ford 
Aaln.y. A may detectivs 
bet.., ttss leeth, 14 5 

moac, (I Mr. 

AMM "N Started In 
" (C) (1550) Sophie 

Loren, Clerk Galls As 
C — gate 

sill an 	semos 
he hiss te e te 

Got baakeoAk_s(J*5 is 
NMI 

(2)3 SSiV sOW (2) THE LOSS flflhISSfl 

I 
FACS Till NATION 

AND fUItEtj 
till LOWS S 	"The 

ROSata,, Si_stitban" The 
RRLIIL.m and hi 

Ms Se in kigule,4 .d of 
oudsast 	Na 	she allude admy, (R) 

m bduomd pdm  
l)OaNEws 

lHllosso 	"The 
ashore, 

SEARCH I m.,r sow her 	. 
tomanlan 	Solution" 	The 
— 5i ft,  5 	and the 
lepuhig chord Music we an 4 
"per 1001  aspeci of Rc,sernia's 
udheal heritage and I — 

My zaan berled me my 	hIipslhoyme, 
I WS,O ESIGOOM They erlsd Ed I eeIad ho 

700 
DOWORLO OF DISNEY 

I 
-

__ 
S5S 	 5*5 it Sesols OS The C'r-eys" 

French S,UInIl.I (Meistes  dw 
ad) and a tesv-N'd pit 

IsySpy M) embark on a 14 pdk~ cm 
ad seerelu to, her nosatig 

iu DicisWo 

 
) OMM

I
fl

P  

au

)  

end 	• 
ehisre) 	"last 	kiel 	Of 

Joe SIsSy is 	pay 
_L 

MAW us  EML 

Tillage yea e5 
16 IMM of Maitiuilty 
ID hISSu.. 

W. — 

me 
eas0.e 

rag it and 
M holi Is 

INstheud 
cm 

M beeS (Just Is  class Yoe 
51nd) 

NIwe, d — 

II eald ale. 
cm 
TM. $1 bloggifft am - 

is dowe WOOL Beak 
16 'M. e. helhoti POW  

I do,. 	,'e 
nowL Pndbesule5  an 
on 	VMs is  ileaft 
Pot we is  slamok  
*ue sad pub - Ms. 
hm IS OW 

' Stad N 
of SM.Il uMsS his 
so —  am fta. 

-P —S 

MADAME KATHERINE 

PALMIST 
PAST - flg$$NT — INmJSS 

HeipIwl ad. ca on elI alI_sw 
LIFE LOVE MARRIAGE SINE$$ 

kasesee. 	CARD. CRYSTAL SALL 51*041405 

831-4405 * PUIVAC! OilY 11011 
Nssn,,.,,, Spa, MM,. 

If 03 1 Miles two ii leefu'S. Nest IS - 



I 

!_es11ns lbeM. SN.,& FL 	Fp, S 	p 

TUESD15Y 

tOO 
*ipsmstur 	Ps $0 	en 
'--- 	again" Il Clow 

be flj

ffU - a 	NI__ mses 
S P55 MOVE 	.p 4 MUST ___ Iron' 	(C) 	(IS??) 	Arnold - 

-II 
(1)0 NSC NIWS 

5cp.eun.555, Gsrg, ISA. 
SOarypr.s.nia 

dOC*imsnta,y lOON of the body. 

- 

NEW RELEASES 
ON NEW baldeg 	yst,qi 	focuadng on ALMOST SUMMER (P0)— ma. Kbby, AIC NEW 

MAN Aim p Ills tfinmng kid competition to, .I 	r.aac, Back 
MUST me World 

Clp.on.j.ip 	I 112 fr. 
In hl 	school again far this one, which should 

700 
(3) INi NlWLyw 	

GAME 1030 
• 

have been released for umnmer drive-In audiences. A trifle, 	It deals with school (43 MARy TYLER Compositions 	dsvelop 	on politics, school romances and all the rest ot It. 
to hold oft be advc.. of 
young 	C anver..nan 	at 	Ui 

Men with -proviend music" 
accompaniment 	on 	he 

Inoffensive 	and 	pleasant, 	but 	hardly memorable. GRADE: Sr'thss*aer 

ROSSW,TS 1100 THE BOYS FROM BRAZIL R-.4t,g,,y 
110MMOAMCM511. 

Peck, Lasrese, Ott1,r. Thrill,,. FromWN.D 
I 	LINREN DiCli 	CAVEIT Qu.st [avis's gripping novel, this deals with acme 

11:15 
611411111 

acccIly work the kftover Nazis are
7:30 

up to In South Americe—includins murders all 
(3) LAN ci 1130 

Over theworld. It warkaoig tobea very may na MAID GAMI PJ& (2)0 NIT OF CARSON 
plot, but scary. The cast all use differet ac. 

SHA NA HA "-I JOhWWly Carson Guests cents, which Is disconcerting, but It will keep 
FN 	

US,Ty 
TN Con,, 

CAROLSU atching. Tony 	Curtis. 	John 	bitter. 
Charles 	Aina,o, 	Fred 
Leraft,, at the end. GRADEFRIENDSOussa. 

you w 	Cautlon: It gets pretty bloody 
DICK CAVVT IR) 

(4) "W N1WLyWs GAME
IAaw*ay 

GENERAL RELEASE 
tOO 

(LOGM$op* 00(1 TO 
B 	Ka 

 
joto, 	. da Doomsday" sday" An suconytci 

ANIMAL HOUSE (fl)— ha B. Jlu.kI. lie MaIk e,., 
"lams Hut... Cs,dy. Leave WASHINGTON 'Ku,1 At The 

at' 8Son lsy IS Cadsd upon 
to "vesfigass this c'ooSsd land 

and a" • swiss of left•rs kiflo ncvg 
Ha, viaby S death data Inj 

your raised conscIo55 	at home and wallow. All the cliche college characters am 
i psang his or". 

Sons baseball 11:48  here and the cast plays then to the hilt. totit 
(4)5TH. PAPER CHASE 
Harip 	s,p 	p,s, 

0 AIC MDVII 	'Shoo$o,a 
(1971) Gregory pact, 	S~ 
Vpssl 	An 

Raucous and hysterlcaj..-4 gross movie to drink beer by. Warning: Topless 
shun he 
11* 	stUdanI 	90 . 	dOisflIJl 

iI.gIVvj 	ii torn bet,.,,, his d,s.,s to, roefls 
cheerleaders and some verbal no.nos. GRADE: A'nila. learns ha, lath., was on a to,,,,,, Patfls, kid Psi (O'Bri). 

p 

BLOOD BRONEJIJ  Th.y I. Nina,., Richard Ge,',. Dram,
, 

(ofia.d Breti youth sqiare ON aga his Italian famlty.mmth 	code. Decent, sen- 
sith, story and flaw partorutances are marred 
by a heavy touch and lmmatt,, resolution, 

iouId have had the once over from a pair of 
Bid well worth a look. Caution: strong 

language, same violence. GRADE: B. (Handler) 
CORVEry SUMMER (PC)— Mark HamIS. Annie P*s. R..awtl, lark. This is really a love story bstm ahoy and his car. Mark 

HanIU, as the boy, tries to survive the atijy script, but can't quite manage It. GRADE: B. mine, 
DAYS OF HEAVEN (R)— Richard Ge,,, Brook, Adam., San ft"rd awl l.da 

Maui. Drama. Terrence ( "Badlands- ) Malick's stark, W4resslonistic story of the 
relatiosahip between. trio at itinerants and a prosperone but doomed Tezu panhandle 
wheat fanner, cli's 1916. Lovely to look at, difficult to become involved with. Not at all 
the usual far,, which make It worth a look for bitt., @van If It isn't wholly succeasful, GRADE: B.,le. (Haadler) 

INTERIORS (Pfl)—E, G. Marshall. 
Gerald'" Page, Maw,,, Ra$et.., Dies, 
Kea,.,. Drama. Woody Allen wrote and 
directed this, but don't export humor. Its very Ieioia—and very good, If you can take the heavth, it's the story of a family full of hidden (and nctao.hldd 	problens and 
emotional traumas. Beautifully Photographed
and acted, but dark and somber. GRADE: A. mIm.. 
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Job. l'r.,oila and 
Nancy Alin are high 
school s* ades(s whose 
aimed pranks against 
as Ulpopsiar 
dauage edsask her 
'Sfa*tira1 pswec. 
Is revenge, In 
"Carrie," Sm "The 
CBS Tuesday Night 
Merle.," Oct. 2, 

.1.. 

[1:1  

' I 

lS-Iv.ni.g Hsr.W. la.lord,1111, 	Pdy, 1.0. It, 1I 

What's Ahead For The New Shows? 
BY  JOAN IIANAUEH 	

'l  

!.!!!5esN. Sauteed. PL 	'v son' is 

rs I rieviuso Writer M. 	•a.' nu 	ABC's 
"Operation Petticoat." 
Unfortunately, "People's" 
opening chapter was weak 
and only a herculean effort 
will sell it. 

She's Just 
A Girl Who 

Can And Does Sav'No' 
By VISiON IODrr 

HOLLYWOOD(UPI) — A yo and ike,w ac tress mad keep Par wits about her to gut Maid in Hollywood, either t or say "yea" to a lot of pro she deoini know orUke very wol. 
Aim Dusthersy, M, of Teesos. Aria., in as  ftmittva  yow' wonuci who has managed to soy "as" and MW 

swcnd In Hoftywoors cb couch jgke. 
She an hoses, Oct * sal) playing Amy in NBC.rr5 

"Little W.ms,' She c.i'.tly is Marring with Nick Nok. and 51y Spseek in ..HowBeat." Aim is aloe midst hesgtain cuStard to Unj,er,iI Pleturm, 
Her set..n story is a Mady in the imaginativ, ploy. 
In 1174, like a therusa4 ilk,, beautltuj grin  in  their 1k, Aim jailed a theater wuttaha in Hollywood and drIid for recg,titIm. For two i.e. she auw.,-,g CMIII call .— iMsls, without s, 
She cualdot lisa an 11CM who we, more hds'est.d in healing her career than  in at* Am. Produce,-. hue. Pkeasj.ph and reaman sad to 

UJYWAY: Again An the S.  
9 pm. alA. CBS has the 
critics* favorite, 'Paper 
Chase," with John 
llouseman recreating his 
novie role as the haughty law pecleaso, who Is  Just on, 
of the thing, with which a 
group of attractive Ivy 
League law student.. must 
cope. At the same time NBC 
has Jack Albertsonin  
"Grandpa Goes to 
Washington," wtldi takes 
bipartisan swipes at 
politids_na but ovokin real 
Political soure so it it were a 
metal disuse. 

NEW YOKIC (lJPj - 
From ot4 apse, to inner  
cIty, from jet'lagging 
dewatL,,5 to jdasttlng 
es-con, from Joe  Narrilith to 
Mary Tyler Moor,, the new 
television season has 
arrived. 

Conventional wisdom in 
television land has always 
held that the networks were  
l&rky LI a third of the new 
Product achieved enough 
audience to  return for a 
second Ioi1 - last year 
Almost everything that 
wasn't on ABC flopped. 

How doft it look for the 
year? To figure what may to 
It's necessary to look not 
only at the Program but also 
at the sdthk. Here's a 
night-bynight wogncsLs on 
the new shows just In. 
troduced (all Eastern time). 
NOWD4y CBS ofloi's two 
new half-flour sitcoms in the 
$4 P.M. Mid - "WXHP in 
Qnd,vtatr aboig (Ia mad 
menagerie Ma radio titian, 
and "People," a g.aipy 
magesha of celebron ag 
interesting unkitow, 

"WKRp" has great 
Potential, bid faces a sticky 
wicket against NBC's tap. 
rated show of Lest ye.,, 
"Litti* house on the 
Prairie," and ABCs newly 
shifted "Welcome Back, 

which will sail past NBC'a 
specials and "Undercover 
Cop." At 20 p.m., NBC'. 
"Sword of JadAc,," with its 
smiling Jet-let eaton hero 
and nonthala air might 
take seine numbers train 
ABC's 'Fantasy Island" and 
CBS' "Dallas." 

SUNDAY: "Battl,star 
Galactic," on ABC will 
hattie it out with "Mary" 
T)rler Moose on CBS and 
"Big Event" on NBC, The 
"Battie,tar" strategy in. 
dideIspendjng$ million an 
hour los' the first 'even hour, 
(including the three-hour 
Premiere) for dining 
special effect,. The lulling is 
on "Battlestar," despite 
"Mary's" charm, At 10 p.m., 
brudi lawyer "kas" on CBS 
goes against "Lifeline," 
NBC's continuing sags of 
real lie doctors, with ABC 
providing a movie. 
"Utaline" looks a 
With "Kaz" ratings 
dependani on the movie 

It lead it 	took like 
the worst teIe,tSI assoon in 
history -they did that last 
Year. 

'It was enough to 

NlC"s "Wareejy 
Wonder," at Span., with his 
surprisingly charming 
Performance Overcoming  
woeful tory tine, followed by 

Watching the kid-
s'," which looks good. The  
duo Play'Opposite ABC', 
"Dosuty S Matte" and CBS' 
not so wonderful "Wonder 
Woman." 

At ID p.m., CBS' poo, 
Imitation of "Angels," the  
three dewardie of "flying 
thigh," competes with NBC's 
"Eddie Cs_pta Mysteries" 
and ABC'. movie, Critically, 
the movie ought to win over 
inept Eddie and jiggly girls. 
Realistically, the girl.. 
protabjy will fly Pretty high 
In the ralings. 
nATUIDAY1 ABC's 
"Apple Pie" at I:M pm., 
following the strong "Cart., 
Cs_wI,y" and loading two 

Boat," do'ei*'t 
date we to make it an merit 
but poehebly will oppoSIte 
CBS' "Good 1me," and the 
second half of NBC's 
'.aIIP,-',  

CW jiggth "American 
Girls" at 5 p.m. will flop 
agatnat ABC'. "La,, Bout," 

got that precious card' 

Larry Ulvila (W1 is They cumIteVIth9*two _____ sa Air Force losers most popular shows on 
sad Jack Albsttaas television 	last 	year 	- 
his 	sesaisr-fatb,r is 
"Grandpa G.es 

"napp, 	Days' 	and 
"iswn, & 	'l.y." cas I. 

Waskisgi..," 	Taos, 
might 	for prestige and 
acceptlow rattoge, or try days 	p4s, another Vol for "Paper 

o(ter." It the ratings ann's  
Cha.,,' 	"Grandpa" 
iu'olst4y can't stand op to tlstactory. CBS might try youth. 

ABC an Tuesday h 	said- 
wiched "Tail" between 

iltctlng "WKRP" to an "Three's Company" and 
sier tUne period. "Stariky S Hiddi," with 
"People" also m 	buckC'M  movie  route 
'raifle, 	but has an easier AM NBC with a Big Event 

slot. "Three', Company" 
prov$d 	'hal" with ceaof 

Deswtky  McGuire  (suSid, e.a') is  "Mar. 
ale" sad her ds.ghts M.g sad  Any  are 
played by Meredith Bait., lI'..y and Ama Dsa.hmy is Pact I  of  "Usgs, Wn.ea' as "NBC Masday Night U lb. Merle.," Oct.  2, 
ft we, a peuijcs move. Unive',.i would rdhoi' 	* cadrul players Ike ldre outside ac*r 	ft 	e, many and beads the value SI the contred.,, "
David made it clear he  theaght I wan't r 	tor  the rule," Aim sold. "He  r 	the fad Ike I was u1 of pulsed it. the role SI Amy. He de.d my abtl*y to play a l$'yw.o .  We wi to IS takee 10 my very finS scan "I an thud I'd he tired  any minute.  But by the aid of 

he 
 pict

ur
e he told me  I had 	1and Ms by hinging an. new and oe 	 I. Amy, "I'm a very sa1.ua 	My rnr is meving shad  ass aiM, heat .1 all, I Mill do.'t Pa,,  to  alsop with 

Joe NaaaIk is leach-
er'esach Harry Casey 
and LImO Harris 
(Gary.., GiMurd) is 
school principal a 
"The Waverly Was. 
den" Fridays as NBC. 

the 	lead-Ins on 
r' SE 
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ps'timlly the.l who think 
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, 

M sgml via waldo't cie, her arand we  dut 
The sgml we, Del. Carla, a top rspu4asJ,, for 

yos_, erdadid talent. H. took Aim to we another 
Ustyorat SU.stjv,, who sad list onto Meig., Jams, laid of contract players at  the Male, 

Ma. Jams aeksd Aim to Morn in a few days to read a 
scan. Aim chose a dimcuJ and obuc'we sane ban "The 
Grad Nekeas IN Orion" and acted her Paul cut. Ma. Jam. Mgesd Par on Me spit  to. ".yu cadract Zn a sadIst of weeks Ann we, sorting. Ma vent fern l.jc televiats Mats in "McOoud"  and "Eight Is to Nv.rII TV movies ala goed rule in "Jaws 
2." She ke hoes working e Mane. 

"Usi11 t 	esvelspsm we, a fish.," Aim sold. "Bud 
I'm wolting while er actr 	my age are hewing a ro 	te. Every show aside a blonde cue pie, so the isis we thaw. ft's a antier of - a moan Is gut tmm 

"The,, or, hes of ways to do IbM, but I Idsi sad the 
hal. of slse$ng with ppie jad to got sort. I dide't 
w51 to m with egsnts sad that couch, or calaft direder, and IN 	makIng pua. 

"As actran cut gut .et 	a Saves Ado,, 
Gatid card, sold she cut gut a gutld card milan she guts a 
job inamov$eor  MMW Wà,w Thseavea hoof yssig 
perform.'. whoa a 	in the mime vlthsut a card. 

"I we, lucky with the (Mid. Pour yans ago (WunNi 
we, 	st1ng 'Whit. U Fever' on locution in Yuan. 
The pr.do., needed. moving and storage warshos. 
Old office far 	sans. 

"ft 	Pr'--jy Is_thur Is In OW b---  in Aflna. 
Dad had always sorourigad my acting anhitlus. What 
he mad, 9* dual for the casy to Mant on  We property, 
be add he woukini àNge say radii they said give me 
a aeline spsek rMa In the picture. "They aced. I an hans for  the (Mmas  holiday,  and  played a CMin. in  a sane with Jan'I.chael Vis' cad. I Idol week  peel -  "lalZy ag had it we,  Anaglo to gut Ike p-edits and." 

Aim as longer  gos. as CM3. calls. Wib pss.rfuj 
Unt,,rssi placing her  In their own pro'tl 	and Isaing her out to  ilk.' utMis, Ma Ms .11 the suit Ma can hails. 
Sometimes  it dan't always sort to Par advadage, 

however. Mi*  we, cad is the role of Amy In "tAttle 
over 9* ib$sctle,. SI directsr David tawell Rich she had .qo.,- sctran In mind. 

studios wore rCMlseiy discarded in the  round file. Blonde, hiuseysI Arm bagan to wonder  it she had four years studying (boiler arts at Oc'dds,ts_j 
Than came ON ploy. Aim we, dating. yang Trailer at  Universal, a truck *l,ui who had acceea to the 

Te,r cSc, an the lid. Doe day he lauM Aim a stack 
of to heereme, .eslopes, the kind which Nat the aIde..., in one CM 	and the and., In asidhur, 

An Malad as anslap.a with her phstsgraplss and 
raan., tkei Med in 9* names of d Mg'wlge. Fnm: 
OWMM of the Band law Wmrn. To: odoon  Richard 7aick, Prom: Praldes* &d Sheicibsrg, To: pi 	Roy 11 who as circulated dozen, of envelopsa 
to studio bras. 

Was a producer is nudged by a  company biggie, he 
pays attention. 

(ins envelope west to cMLiv doadot Joe Rich of '11* 
81* MUll. Dollar Man," He called Ann for an interview. 
Mis we, to ,o 	for the psol he had in mind, but BleSs Cd á Pros., er Des Dh..sd 
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1110 Of  Comoro  
DICK CAV!TT Guest 	or  

Luton ow so  Detedlve.turned.asthor 
Joe Wamb.ugt - known for  

CL5TONso.g,4oatJo,,,, scrapping 	with 
Cotton 	Gusits 	Robert  moviemaker, he thought Morley.  Mons.,us lid Rand  ruined  the  film vrSIae. of 
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some SI  his  hooks - 1w. 'op garesi 
Owe unde, Cwnmns*arnc, 
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'11w ('slim melt" Of  sinfty Is. than  heroic (It)  

$TARSIIr $ pajy 	-- i,,. Says 	the 	former 	los 
Coascic, 	Hutch-6  p-*ssnd Angel. cop, "I',, Muted 
used as bert  to loop  ai.cl my own production  corn- So, a 'oerv.atnarkmg 	.., puiy.  I'm  patting my money (RI 
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